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Take
Cure of your htvilth at thin season. Hi" thnt
your blood In pom. nppntlte good ml nlltba
orpins In a ht'nlthy condition. Hood's

Is the itrmt building-u-p nnd blood
purtfylnc nwdlclno unci, tlicrtifiiro It Is tho
bsst mivlleins to tnlis In th (nil, wtrnn tho
Mmosphrr is Indira with disonsn Rprms from
decnylnff Yiv'stlon. Hood's Hsrsnpnrllln
preterits colds, pneumonin, bronchitis, foyers.

IHloods
Sarsaparilla

lathstwst In fart tliOnTrni Wood rnrlfVr

D!f I a ttie bt family rnlhnrtlonOCQ S rill nd liver .timulKiit. iOc

Had tho lnt Word.
The train-bo- lmd o bail rye nnil n

most nnmcloriiotiM voice. His yell nont
a shudder tlirnniih tln entire cnr. It
wan, an a matter of course, the fnte
of the Irritable man to select thin par-
ticular trnln for Ills Journey. Kvery
time the train-bo- howled he Jumped
and looked at him with nn expression
of reproach which gradually became
malltrnnnt and then ferocious.

uiim!" he vociferated,
as he pushed the front door slim with
lutein after holding It open long enough
to fill the ear with smoke nnd cinders.
IIo was Just about to repent his cry
when ho came to the nervous man's
Beat.

"Want any "
"Shut up, will you!" exclaimed the

nervous man. "What do you mean
by keeping up that Infernal racket?"

"Does that bother you, mister?"
"Of course It bothers nie. Kvery

time you come along you whoop Into
this ear till It feels as If It wore going
to split."

"You mean this left ear that's next
to the aisle?"

"Yes, I mean my left ear."
"Don't you worry, mister. "I'm sorry

you didn't mention that before. We're
the niost nccornmodatln' people In the
world on this road. All you have to
do Is to say yon don't like someWiIng
and wc make other arrangements right
away. I'll have the whole thing fixed
up for you In no time at all."
, "How are you going to fix It?"

"I'll go out and get tho brakomnn to
come an' turn yer sent around so ye
kin ride the other way. That'll bring
yer right ear ter the aisle an' give yer
left one a vacation."

And for the remainder of the trip the
only one of the two who spoke was the
boy who yelled with even more anima-
tion than before:

gum!"

The People of Novlllo.
The people were as gny as the town:

too gny, too commercial, too modern,
M. Maurice Burros thought Seville.
Jlut, fortunately, I was quite prosaic
cnougli to delight at the time In Its
constant movement and uolse and life.
The Slerpos during the day was the
center of their gaiety Seville's Corse
or Broadway or I'lccadily. It was here
the hottest hours were spent. I'uder
Its awnings It was like a pleasant
court; for, though peasants might pass
.with their donkeys, no enrt or carriage
could ever drive through. In the clubs
on each ldo, their facade nothing but
ono open window, rows of chairs wero
always turned townrd the street, am
always held an audience as entertain-
ing as It was willing to be entertained.
The saino people who In the evening
filled the Flnaa Nueva, there to listen to
the music, sauntered In and out of
the shops, where you could buy tho
latest French novel or the photograph
of the favorite matador Hut of this
multitude of loungers none seemed to
have anything to do except to become
violently luterested tho minute J. tried
to skotcb. Century.

If a summer girl Is really popular, she
Is worked as bard as a farmer in the
harvest field.

BEAVE SPIRITS BROKEN.

How often women wake up in the)
morning cheerful and huppy, deter-
mined to do so much before the day
ends, ana you

.before the morn
ing is vory old, t
dreadful BACK'
ACHE appears,
the brave spirit
sinks buck in
affright; no
matter how
hard she strug
gles, the
"clutch." is
upon her,
she fulls
upon the
couch, cr-
ying:" Why
should I Bu-
ffer BO ?
What can I
do?"

LycUa E.
Pinkharu's
."Vegetable
Compound"
will stop the
torture and
restore courage.
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All such pains come from a deranged
uterus. Xroublo in the womb blots
out the light of the sun at midduy to

vast number of women.
Be advised do as muny others have

done and are doing procure Lydlu !.

l'iukhom's Vego table Compound at
once, and comniunco without delay to
realize the relief it 1st tire to bringyou,

... -
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AN ENGLISH LAMENT.

In St James Gsietts still Worrlei About
the Dispute.

The Kt. James Gnzotto devotes a lending
article to the discission of the Venezuela
question. In which it Insists thnt no progress
whatever has been made townrd a scttle-ltif-

of Knglnnd's dispute with Venexuela.
The pnper recites the WnrziiHln nfl'ronts nnd
outriiK"" perpetrated upon tho English of-

ficials, nnd concludes by pitying:
II sueh insults nnd outriiKi-- hnd been ad-

dressed to the meanest sister republlo la
Month America there would hnve been wnr
long Kfto. Any other Kuropenn power
would not hnve stood It week, yet wo sit
with folded hands and permit oil" slap In
the fnee to succeed another. We hope most
sincerely thnt the negotintlons with the
United Htntes will result peacefully, but
nothing Is to bo gnlned by shutting our eyes
and crying pcaeo where tiler Is no pence. '

The iinzette adds thnt Venezuela's ntttttido
In regarding the conslruetiou of n rnilwny to
to the Hnrfmn as n vlulntion of Venezuelan
territory is an Insult.

WEST VIRGINIANS INSISTENT.

Want the Monongthsln River Improve-

ments Poshed.
A delegation of distinguished West Virgin-

ians cnilrd on Hecretnry of Wnr l.nmout nnd
Oenernl t'ralghlll, chief of engineers, to urge
that the contract for constructing six locks
and dams on the upper Jloiiongnheln river
in West Virginia be let nt once. The delega-
tion wns composed of Ketintors l'nulkner
nnd Klklns, Fleming.

of Internnl ltevenue Mason, l'rof.
White of Morgnntown, state geologist of
Vest Virglnln, nnd Mr. Htoue, of Monon-gnhel-

Hecretnry I.nmont expinlnod thnt under
the general Inw regulnilng river and harbor
Work the contrnet could not be let und work
on the Improvement begun until the govern-
ment bail acquired title to the neeesciiry sites
for the locks and dnms. Hurveys were now
being made to determine the exact locutions
for the six locks and dams. When these were
completed the necessary land would bo

for sites. Then the contrnet for
inakingthe Improvement would be let.

The river nnd harbor bill pnssed nt the Inst
session of congress authorized the secretary
of WHr to make contracts for this grent work
under the continuous contrnet system, the
totnl cost not to exceed 1,200,000. The sum
of tlO,000 wns provided lor the purchase of
sites. .

DEATH OF DU HAUK1EH.

Ths Author of Trilby Bnccumbi to Heart
Diiesie.

Oeorgo Tu Mnurler, the t,

author of "Trilby," died In London nt 2:30

o'clock Thursday morning.
(leorgn Louis I'nlmelln Busson Pu Mnur-

ler wns born March 0, 134, nnd although a
ltritish subject wns educated nt l'uris. His
grandparents on his father's siilu lied from
France during the ltelgn of Terror, lieorge
Dti Mnurier cmne to Knglnnd nt tho age of
17 ami studied chemistry under Dr. William-so- u

nt University College, London. After-
ward he studied painting in l'aris under the
famous M. tiloyre, nnd In Antwerp nnd
Dusseldorf. He llr-i- t begnn to draw in wood
In F.ugland for Once a Week, afterward for
ruueli and The (ornlilll Magazine, nnd sub-
sequently Joined tho stun" of Punch. Afterthnt
time bis drawings gave him fame as nn nr-ti- st

mid he IWL'ttme the of Thnuk-er- y,

Illustrating his "UnllndB" and mnny
other books, including "Ksmond" and "The
Story cf a Feather." Through this class of
work be beenme nn associate of the lloyul
Society of Painters In Water Colors.

It was reserved for him, however, to mnke
his greatest success in literature, nnd this
was achieved through tho nuthoreblp of
"Trilby," which made his nanio as well
known in this country as in Knglnnd. Ills
lutest work Is "The Martians," a story of
l'nrisinn life, with some of Ihe fentures of
"Trilby," which only begnu In tho October
Harper's Magazine.

ARSENAL BLEW UP.

Guayaquil Fire Lou at Least $25,000,000
Very Small Iniuranoe.

Mr. Miguel Valvorde, council general of
Ecuador, In New York, received a cable
grain Thursday morning which stated tha
the great fire in Guayaquil hnd been flnnlly
subdued. The loss is estimated nt 425,000,-00- 0,

while the totul insurance Is but a little
over a,000,000, A number of persons were
burned or killed during the progress of the
lire, but the exact number is not yet known.
The loss of life wns heaviest In the vlciuliy of
the arsenal, which blew up while a number
of volunteers were making heroic efforts to
prevent the lire from reaching It.

The Are broke out In the best section of
. ! .. .. ,t .1 . tk. .1., . ..... I. . . . n,11.1 ill. u . , uDniu)i ... vun.uiu iiuumr,

business houses and stores, churches nnd
many dwellings. The Malencon, the princi-
pal business street, has been In Id waste by
the Humes. Fully HO, 000 persons, nearly
one-ba- ll of the city's population, ure home-
less. Great destitution prevails, mnny per-
sons being without food and without even
necessary clothing.

Consul Vnlverde's advices state that the
fire wus probably of Incendiary origin and
that great indiguution Is folt beonuse of the
crime. Prompt punishment will be meted
out to the oflendurs should they be caught.

DEMOCRATS WIN IN FL0EIDA.

Impossible Tat to Give Ezaot Figure! of

the Boiult.
A general election for stnto and oounty

oQlolulB was held throughout Florida on the
6th. There were three tickets In the Held for
state officers. Democratic, ltepobllcan and
l'opulist, and also fur county olllcers la
nearly nil the counties. The gold Demo-
crats supported the Democratic, ticket und
there is no doubt of its success by a good
mujority. The Australian bullot system wus
used tor the llrst time.

The result of the system wus very satisfac-
tory and the election passed very quintly. It
Is impossible to give the returns in the back
oouuties bovurul Important amendments to
the. state constitution were voted on, the
niost Important being one to abolish October
elections. It is believed tuut this amend-
ment hat boon adopted.

The ticket eleo.ed follows
Governor-- William D. Uloxham.
Hecretary of state John L, Crawford,
Comptroller W illiams H. Iteynolds.
Treuurur-Cluren- oe 11. Collius.
Justice of tha supreme court Milton H.

Maury.
Attorney-Gener- William B, Lnmar.
Superintendent of Instruction William N.

8 heals.
Commissioner of agriculture Lucius B.

Wooibwe.ll.

K0DEBH BOBBERS.

Wheelmen Loot a Western Bank After Kill-

ing Two Hen.
Two masked and bicycle mounted robbers

wept Into the the little town of Bberburuo,
eleven miles from Fairmont, Minn., dualled
Uito.tbe bunk of Kberburne, uiurderod the
cashier and a bystander, and eocurlug (1,000
from the vosh drawer, mounted their wheels
ami escaped before the eyes of the startled
villagers. .The affair was conducted with tha
bravado of the border drama, and the killing
ol the two men, one of whom died Instantly,

FOUR STUDENTS FEBISHED.

An Indian Sohool la the Territory Burned
to the Ground.

Bpencer Academy, located ten miles west
of Antlers, I. T., burned to ashes together
with all furniture and four Choctaw boys
burned np In the flames. Their nnmes nro
John Hmlth, Daniel James, Thomas e,

William Wilson.
Those Injured are Alfred Hrynn, hrulsd

and burned In the heads Harris Fisher,
sprained foots Colton Ilncon, leg sprained;
Edward Clnrk. Jnw bone brokent Hnm
Spring, burned In the face, hea l nnd shoul-
ders and wrist sprained. The origin of the
fire la supposed to be Incendlnry, as no one
wns occupying the room in which the lire
broke out and there hnd been no fire In It
this senson.

Huperlntendcnt J. B. Jettnr. who Is In
ehnrge of the schools, beard the tlnmes pop-
ping, and when he got up the stnlrwny was
on lire. He rnn to the outside and woke all
the boys nnd barely snved his own life. The
boys threw their beds ont of the windows
and Jumped to the ground on them. One of
the boys who wns burned to denth was a
cripple nnd the other three were In rooms
where there were no windows. It is said
their moans nnd groans wero heartslckenlng
in the extreme.

The academy was built by tho Choctaw
nntion nnd 102 boys wero there when It
burned. F.vorything Is n totnl loss, as the
nntion did not carry any Insurance,

AGREEMENT UPON TURKEY.

The Great Powers, Beported to Have Come

to a Conoluslon.

It is confidently stnted In Berlin thnt Itou-man-

and Greece hnve joined the nllinnce of
Germany, Austria nnd Italy, whk'h thus
gains two vnlunble nids In the event of wnr
upon Turkey. There Is, however, a growing
disposition hero to regard the solution of
the Turkish question as being on the eve of
completion by an amicable agreement nmnng
the great powors, anil It is taken for granted
thnt nil likelihood ol the partition of Turkey
In the nenr future has vanished. The

press make much of the supposed
Inltnence with llaron von Jeltsch. the Ger-
man nmbnesndor to Turkey, exercises over
the Sultan, which the papers ascribe to the
Turkish monarch's conviction thnt the rep-
resentative of Germany nt Constantinople
Is not actuated by selllsh alms. The papers
also connect with this presumed feeling on
the pnrt of tho Kultnn the reported depar-
ture from Constantinople for Ilerlin of Hen.
Crumkon, a Germnn olllcer in the Ottoman
service, as the bearer of an autograph bitter
from the Hultan to the Kaiser. It Is stnted
that the communication expresses the Hul-tn-

gratitude nt the attitude assumed by
Germany in the Turkish crisis nnd escribes
the trounles In Turkey to revolutionary

Tho Fultan nlso, according to re-
port, assures the Kaiser that the I hrlsflnns
in Turkey will be nbsolutely pnfegunrded
unless they Indulge In anarchistic excesses

0. A. B. 0RDFES ISSUED.

The New Commander-in-Chie- f Makes His
Appalntmenti.

Tho following order wns Issued from the
Headquarters Grand Army of the Itcpubllc,
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 3.

The following staff appointments nrn here"
by announced: Adjutant-genera- l, Comrade
Onirics K. Uurmeistcr of Omaha, Neb.)
quartermaster-genern- l, Comrade Augustus
J. Hurl auk of Chlcagos inspector-genera- l,

Comrade t linrlefc A. huydam of l'hiladelphla,
I'a.i judge advocate general, Comado Albert
Clark, Wellesley Hills, Mass.: senior aide de
camp nnd chiel of stulT, Comrade J. C. Wiu- -
nns, jroy, u. iney will bo ooeyea and re-
spected nccordlnglv.

The following comrades will constitute
the executive committee of t lie national
council of administration: William 11. Arm-
strong, Indianapolis; F. M. Hterrett, HU
Louisj Albert McheiTer, St. Vault Thomas W.
Scott, Fairfield, lll.t Charles A. Hhnw. llrook-ty- n,

N. V.: ltoseoo I). Dlx, Herriea springs,
Mich. : J. H. Kent, Trenton, N.J. Captain
E. L. Zelinski. V. S. A.. New York, is hereby
nppointed special ulde la ehnrge of military
instruction in pill. lie schools with authority
lo select irom escn department, to bo named
to the commanders approval, for appoint
ment as side de camp, one comrado to take
cunrgn ot tins work In Ills department, and
report his action to Cnptaln Zuliiiskl. Com-
rade Andrew Trnynor of Omalin. is hereby
appointed special aide In charge of trans-
portation, to whom all matters pertaining
tui-rei- n in oe rcierreu.

CUBANS WON A VICT0BY.

Killed and Wounded One Thousand Span-

iards Near Artemisa.
Letters from Havana state thnt Antonio

Mucoo, in a recent attack on the trocha, In-

flicted terrible losses on the Spaniards, more
than 1,000 killed and wounded. The
light was fiercest near Artemisa, whero Anto
nio Muceo led a picked force of Insurgents
nguiust the Spanish column commanded by
Gen. Aralas.

The Spaniards were aroused from sleep to
find a bull of lnsurgeut bullets fulling upon
them, and became pnnic-stricke- The In
surgents had several dynamite guns, and
thev were used with terrible cHeot, the shells
nursling among me npuiiiarus ana striking
them down by the scores. Many Spanish of-
ficers were killed. The Insurgents captured
six pieces of artillery and many thousands
of cartridges and many thousand stands of
arms.

Tbis was the opening of Weyler's cam ouicn
In the extreme east of the island and has
proved a dismal failure. He used every
enort oi oensorsnipio prevent tne news Irom
being made public and severely reprimanded
the editor of "El Diario del Ejerclto " the
army organ, loraurtngto print a lew details,

The Tote in Florida.
Complete returns from 84 counties give

lilnxhum. Democrat, a majority over all of
1U.4JU. The same counties In Dt'J2. there be
ing no Itepubllean ticket in the Held, guve
Democratic majorities of 2'2,'MS, The re
maining li counties gave Democratic ma.
joritios of 1,400 in IH'.U. The indications are
thut the licuiocrntlc ticket is elected by a
mujority ot 15,000, or a plurality over the
Itepliultoans of 17.500. In 1802 the mujority
ior Miione.ii, J'cuiocrai, over uuskins, rop-Ullst-

wus 23,3118.
Western Florida hns gone solidly Demo.

cratlu for the first time In eight years. The
le nenutors ana iieprcseutuuves, wltn one
exception, oppose the of Senator
t an, rue consist. ol lou mem-
bers,

A Crank.

The police of New York received a oom--
munlcatloa from l'hiladelphla asking them
to keep a lookout for a crunk who left thut
city saying be was going In seurcn ot Mrs.
Cleveland. The man Is sold to be demented.
and for fear he may cause trouble the police
In all the Eastern cities have been usked to
keep a watch for him. He Is tinder the Im-

pression tbut Mrs, Cleveland will provide for
him If be oan talk to her, and he suys that
lie will not stop until he does And her. The
tmuue name is Johu Doaussia, He is about for--
y year s old and dresses like a alergymuu.

BRIEF MENTION.

While trunk, John Worga killed bis baby
st wewarn. n. J., vy ansuiug us uruius out.
He then selwid bis boy and nod,
He returned at uigbt und wus arrested.

The Investigation of the dispensary liquor
scandal by the Houth Curollna board of con-
trol bus been ended by ti e board's lack of
power to compel the attendance of wit-
nesses.

Chicago celebrated the 25th anuiversary of
the great Ure oa ths 0(li. Ths duy was uiude
a general holiday, '

I

8IXTY YEARS BLIND.

Sensations of Men Who After That
Period Was Restored to Bight.

In the little Canadian town of Pern--
brook, not far from Kingston, there
Uvea man, who, aftpr sixty year ot
blindness, hns hnd his sight restored.
Me wns born with a cataract over each
eye nnd In those far off days such was
Incurable.

Two years pnssed sixty years pass
ed, and still he sat nnd walked In the
dnrkness. Then the news penetrated
to Pembrook that there were oases of
blindness that could be cured. Poms
of his friends persuaded him to see a
doctor. He let the doctor exnmlne him,
but hnd no hope, even when they told
him that only a very simple operation
was necessary, that be would soon be
able to see.

Kven when they examined him he
was not especially Interested, lie did
not know what It meant to see. But
they got the best available surgical
skill and after a few weeks the light
wns gradually ndmltted.

After a day or so spent In the semi-darkne-

of a darkened room, where
h$ first made out the faces of those
who hnd been about him teaching him
In the darkness for so many years, they
let hi in go out Into the twilight of a
beautiful June evening.

The old man looked about him and
those who saw him say there never
was anything like the expression of
his face. He looked nnd looked again,
nnd then burst Into tears. He wns soon
gnr.ing again. He saw thnt the light
was slowly failing; thnt the darkness
wns coming ou. He bad never seen a
sunset.

He put his bonds over his eyes and
cried out: "My Jod! I am going back
into the darkness again. My eyes nro
going out!" All thoy said failed to

him. Hut presently the moon
rose and ho wns llllod with a new won-

der nnd was convinced.
He refused to go to bed that night.

Ho sat there until morning. He saw
the sun rise and the tears rolled down
his cheeks. It will be mnny weeks be-

fore he recovers from the keen delight.
For so fnr as this Individual man Is
concerned, the new world was as noth-
ing to the eyes of Columbus as com-

pared with the panornma of day and
night as It unfolds itself to the old man.

He Is gradually learning perspective.
To his new eyes everything seems close
at hnnd the moon no further nwny
than the nrm of his chair. Knowledge
of relative distanced comes only by ex-

perience. He hns to learn his surround-
ings nil over again. Instead of com
plaining because his Ignorance of the
easy cure of his blindness kept him In
the darkness three score years, he Is
almost glad. He snys no mnn ever e

had such keen enjoyment as he Is
having.

This man's old age will be like the
childhood and youth of other men. It
will be especially hard for him to die.
At l!0 ho In Just life, and long
before he has had time to learn life's
main lessons be will be gone.

A Mince Tic.
The mince pie of y Is round.

Four centuries ngo to cat a round mince
pie would be to atlgmittizc yourself as
a .Tow or a heretic. The orthodox slitipc
Iti a long oval. It wns doubtless meant
to represent the cradle In Hcthlchem,
nnd tradition further nsserts that the
strange mixture which makes tho
mince represents tho fruits and spice
with which the three Icings in the
legend filled the cradle.

Thnt Joyful Feeling
With theexlillnratingsenseofrenowedhoalth
and strength nnd Internal cleanliness, which
follows the use ot Syrup of Figs, Is unknown
to the few wiio huvo not progressed beyond

the e medicines mi l the chonp substi-

tutes sometimes offered but never accepted by

the

One trade thnt hns been practically ruined
by the cycle Is the walking sticks.

riniricnn F1naMn-nora- x Snap is the only
float in snap thnt contains Borax. For toilet or
laumtrv use It Is Inrotnp-trahl- A perfect soap for
all uses. Try it once. You'll use It always. Order
ol your irrocar. ltd wrapper.

A lump of sugar saturated In vinegar is
cfllcucluus In uio.-- t cases of hiccough.

Ft. Vltns' Pane. On bottle Dr. Tenner's
6ieelno cure. Circular, Fredoniu, K Y.

There have been enormous captures of
mackerel In the southwest Irish waters.

CAscuiirrs stimulate Hver.kldneysnnd bow
els. Never sicken, weukeu or gripe, 10c.

The big crop of apple in Maine Is making
business lively for tne ruilroads. '

BE EASY I

Use

Sunlight
Soap

Easiest Soap la tho World.
It docs all tho work; yott .

Don't hava to Rub or Scrub.
Saves your c!otlic wonderfully too,
U'a !5o Turc.

' '
. i

Lover Hfoa., Lid-- , Iludsun sad Hudson Bte, If.T

n CT VT mid Fpitiir
r rrniiM PMtiiti lo ctuiMiiuer. (Ju.rlc

Don't Tobacco Kplt snd imoke Tear Life
Away.

If yon want to quit tobneco nsln easily and
forever, revsin lost manhood, be made well,
strong, magnetic, full of now life and vlor,
take Js'o--1 the wonder-work- that
makes weak nitin strong. Mnny gain ten
ponnils In tan days. Over 10,i cured. Buy

from your own Oriiavlst. Under
absolute Kusrantce to cure. Hook and sample
treo. Aiblrcse bterllug Homrdy Co., Chicago
or New York.

Mn Wln.lnw'uPoothlntr Fvruiifnr fhlldrcn
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamnm-tio- u,

alias's pain; cures wind colic. 25ott bottle.

JrT try a 10c, box of Cnsrarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

The rnllwnvs of tha Vntted Kingdom pos
sess nearly 17,000 locomotives.

FITSstnpped freennd permans nttyenred. !
Ats Bfter firt day's of Dr. Ki.ins's 1hstkhvrHkhtohbh. Fm$trlnl hottieajid treat-
ise. Send to Dr. Kline. Kll Arch St.. l'talla.. 1'a.

If nffllctcd with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp
son's r. Droughts sell at Isdtle

fdh
all

unit hnMtsiired. Pnok vnt
UKK. Dr. U.

-

ruiiLfh Tu
hold

Cssfnese Cannot be Cured
by local applications, they cannot reach the

portion of the ear. There only one
way cure deafness, anil that br constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness causrd by an In.
fUmpd condition ot the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tub gets In.
flamed yon have mmbllnf sound Imner- -

bearing, and when entirely closedieet the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can lie taken out and this tub re-
stored tolls normal condition, hsaiina; will
destroyed forever. Nln cases out of ten are
cauwf by catarrh, which but an In
flnmed condition of the mucous

We will give On Hundred Dollars fnr any
case of Deaf ness (caused by catarrh! that can-
not rnred by Hull's Catarrh Cur. Send for
circulars, free.t. 3. CsrKsT tc Co., Toledo, 0.

Pold by
Hall's Fsni'v Pills tho best.

Plxo's Cure for Consumption relieves the
nioM obstinate couuhs.itHv. D, Ht'seMMPRt.
i.kii. U'lllmton. Mi Feb. i'i. HI.

Wnssi bllloue eat Cararet
eaudy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, Ho.

The Pill that Will.

"The pill that will," implies the pills that
won't. Their name is legion. The name of "the
pill that will" la Ayer's Cathartic Pill. It la
pill to rely on. Properly used it will cure

biliousness, eick headache, and the
other Ilia that result from torpid liver. Ayer's
pills are not designed to epur the liver Into a
momentary activity, leaving It In yet more
Incapable condition after the immediate effect
is. past. They are compounded with the pur-
pose of toning up the entire system, removing
the obstructing conditions, and putting the
liver into proper relations with the rest of the
organs for natural The record of
Ayer's Pills during the half century they have

in publio use establishes their great and
permanent value in all liver affections.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
?X ST X- -

The Popular
Candidate

Parties

liftp8iiWll

"Battle Ax" is popular with all
parties because of its remarkably
fine flavor its high quality and the
low price at which it is sold.

The people of the United States
know a good thing when they see
it. and they won't pay 10 cents for
other high grade tobaccos while they
can get "Battle Ax" for 5 cents.

era

One Cup
One Cent

Less than a cent in fact and all Cocoa
pure Cocoa no chemicals. That describes
Walter Baker & Co.'s Breakfast Cocoa.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, Dorchester, Haas.

'Thrift is a Good Revenue." Great Saving Results
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